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11/76-78 John Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 119 m2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/11-76-78-john-street-redcliffe-qld-4020


Contact agent

Situated in an unbeatable location just moments from the beach, this stunning apartment is perfect for those wanting to

embrace the relaxed lifestyle that the Redcliffe Peninsula has to offer. As part of the Watermark North complex, this

property presents unrivalled convenience with easy access to all the amenities the area has to offer, as well as access to

the complex pool and spa, resident gym and rooftop entertaining area with beautiful ocean views.The large open plan

living area is the heart of the property providing space for a generous dining table and large lounge suite, bookended by a

well-appointed kitchen at one end and a spacious alfresco balcony at the other.The master suite provides access to an

additional private balcony, a large built-in wardrobe and an ensuite. With the second bedroom also having access to the

main balcony, this property is filled with natural light and enjoys ocean breezes throughout.Features include but are not

limited to:•  Timber-look floors throughout•  Air-conditioned living and dining area•  Spacious main balcony with dual

access•  Modern kitchen with electric oven and cooktop, dishwasher and plenty of storage•  Master bedroom with

air-conditioning, ensuite, built-in wardrobe and private balcony•  Second bedroom with access to the main balcony• 

Large doors and windows allowing for natural light flowing throughout•  Secure undercover car space•  Access to the

complex pool, gym and rooftop entertaining area•  Walking distance to local amenities and public transportLocation:• 

Redcliffe State High School Catchment (924m from property)•  Humpybong State School Catchment (1.7km from

property)•  Woody Point Special School Catchment (3km from property)•  Bluewater Square Shopping Centre (120m

from property)•  Suttons Beach (800m from property)•  Redcliffe Jetty (900m from property)•  Redcliffe Hospital (1km

from property)•  Brisbane Airport (30km from property)•  Brisbane CBD (43km from property)Contact Xander Evans on

0438 689 723 today with any questions or to book your inspection.


